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bfsêcfrices for different wave-lengths is here superposeel L1pon it. 
In this Wë:ly a highly remarkable combination of erossed anel hori

zontal dispel'sions resnlts from it, while the orthodiagonal is for some 
wave-lengths the direetion of the first bisectrix, for other ones thai, of tbe 
second l)iseetrix. TiJe verr pecnlial' optical pllenomena l'esulting from 
tbis, will be deseribed in detail and explained in the paper to be 
published lateron. 

LabomtoJ'Y for InoT'ganic anc! Physical Cltemist1'Y 
of tlw Unive1'sity. 

Groningen, -14: lVIal'ch 1914, 

Paleontology. - "Contribzäion ~o the knowledge of the ,genus 
Rloeclenella, ULRlqH and BAssum." By J. H. BONNEl\IA. (Oom

municated by Prof. J. W. MOLL.) , . 

(Communicated in the m;eting of March 28, 1914). 

Wh en examining an e{'ratic bonidel', consisting of Ohonet::m or 
BeYl'ichian limestone and ol'iginating fl'om Vollenhove, I fOlll1d some 
l'emains of Ostracoda which, I presL1metl, orlginated from the genus 
whicb KRAUSE has called BeYJ'ichia hieroyLYl)Mca I), of whieh besides 
an illustl'ation (fig. 1) he gave the following description: 

Beyrichi~ hi81'oglyphica n. sp. 

Lange 0,74 mmo Höhe 0,5 mmo 
Die Srhale ist annahel'l1d rechteckig mit gel'adem DOl'sal- nnd 

Ventralrand nnd gerundeten Seirenriindern. Auf del' Sehalenober
flache befinde,n sicb 5 symmetrisch angeordnete grubenförmige, 
dLll'ch schmale Leisten von einander getrennte Vertiefnngen, je eine 
pamllel den beiden Seitenrandern vom Dol'salra,nde bis znm Ventl'al
l'ande verhtuf~nd, in del' Mitte zwischen diesen eine kürzere, welebe 
vom Dorsalrande bis ZUl' Mitte der Schale reieht, L1nd unterhalb 
derselben zwei rUl1dliche Gruben am Ventralrande. . 

Die Al~t weieht von allen anderen Beyriehien unserer Geschiebe 
weit ab. Am nàchsten seheint sie noéh der BeY1'ichia Halli JONES aus 
der Waterlime-Gruppc von Utica N. Y., zu stehen, nul' dass bei diesel' 
die beiden unter der rentralelI FUl'che befilldlichen Vel'tiefllngen fehlen. 

leh fand die eben beschriebene Form in· einem grauen, flerkigen 
Geschiebe zusanllnen mit BeYl'ichia -.lYzlc1.:ensiana, B. aff. Kloedeni, 

I) Zcilschl'. d. deutsch. geol. GeselIseh., XL lil, p. 500, T,lf. XXXII, Fig. 10, 1891. 

72" 
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Oypriden nnd Fischresten. Die einzelnen Schalen waren nUI In 
BruchstückE'n ans dem Gestein zu losen. Fig. 10 ist ein erganztes 
Bild eines der best erhaltenen Exernplare." 

In order to ascertain whether the remains of Ostracoda whieh I 
had found, really ol'iginated from the genus described by KRAUSE as 
BeyricMa ltiernglyphica, I looked for s[milar remains in an erratic 
boulder consisting of Uhonetan or Beyrichian 1imestone whieh I had 
found some time ago when a pond was being dug near a villa, 
called Hi1ghestede, between Gromngen and Raren. This erratiê 
bOllldel' is now in the colleetion of the Minera,logical Geological 
Institute of the Univel'sity of Groningen. I was th en fol'tunate enough 
to find not only a gl'eat numbel' of separate valves, but also several 
complete carapaces. 

ThlS latte l' el'l'atic bOlllder is a dal'k grey somew hat cl'ystalline ~ 
piece of BeYl'ichian hmestone, in which among other thingR I found: 
fish-remain&, J(loeden;,a Wilclcensiqna JONES, BeY1'icltîa protuberans 
Bor,lJ, Beyrichia t'llberculata KLODFN sp. and Leperditia pluJ,seolus Hls. 
The first thl'ee fossIIs had also been fOllnd in the el'ratic boulder m 
which KRAUSE found remains of Beyrichia hiel'oglypldca, if at least 
B. aff. J(loedeni may be identified w!th Beyriclda protuberans, which 
seems almost cel'tain 1). 

It appeared to me tha.t the illnstration gi ven by KRAUSE represents 
a left -valve, as the postenor of the two htlle ful'rows is a1ways ihe 
biggel' one (the antel'lor may even be absent). This figure, however, 
IS very incomplete, fol' this all thor seems to have been ignorant of 
the fact that the remains found by him, ha.d only partly been 
nncovered. Before the anterÏor lobe there is another siclde-shaped, 
less convex part and behmd the postel'ior lobe a similar part tapering 
towal'ds the lowel' end. The nal'l'OW inferior ends of the less convex 
parts méet at the ventral side. 

The lobe along the ventral edge, whieh joins the other lobes, is 
nearly btraight and not cUl'ved, as repl'esented by KRAUSE; in his 
description, however, he calls lt straight. The ventl'al edge of the 
carapaces is concave. 

As the most striking featme uf this Ostr~cod I found, howeve1', 
that in the 1eft valve the two allterior lobes nnite at the top into a 
pl'ocess, which lies in a notch of the l'ight va1ve (tigs. 3 and 4). No 
doubt the great number of complete cara.paces which were found, is 
dne to this arrangement. 

1) WlssensGhaftltche Beilage znm P)ogramm dpr Lnisenstàcltischen Oberrealschule 
zu Berlm Oc;tern 1891, Berlm, R. Gaerlners Verlagsbuchhan Ilung (HERII1ANN 

HEYFELDIJR). p. 12. 
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1. H. BONl'EMA : "Coptributioll to Ihe kpo .... tcdge of the gepus Xtoedepoll., 

Ulrich and B' lIllter."· 

I-'ig . 1. 

Len valle of '·"'''''''c· 
lidi" /lierO<Jly/>hk" 
,I. "r .. ~s. St"~ (,\fter 

KH'~".) . 20 X. 

Fig 4. 

Klotdm~lI" hierogl.~· 

pl.iel< A. " "'~SE 'p. 
!)ors>'! .ic,," of <..."n· 

plcte cara pace. 40 X. 

Fig. 2 Fig. 3. 
K /()fflcnCl/u hierogl!Jphicu 
A. K RA~"K ' 1" loeft si,lc 
,'ie,," vf cwnplctc cara l,ace. 

J.,·!oellcnelll' hierQf}/YI'''ü-u 
,I. "" .," ~>: ~l'. t:i~ t,l .i,le ,'ic\\' 

of <"'''pide ca,"pace ,U) X . 
.10X. 

Fig . .... 

Tran"v"r~ .ecl io .. of a 
caralhlce of Kloedellella 
MUIffJ/ypiliru A " '!,wat: 
Ihrough the part of the 
,"uttie imp • ..,.,io", 3~~" 

from hehi",!. 3:J X. 

fig. i . 

/,/"""e"eU" /lel"'SY/f<lIIi("(, Ju.":S 
~p. [kft .itle, cm] and "entral 
"iew8 of eomplele cara l,aec, ló X. 

(Aftcr JOH.8). 

r iK· 1;. 

Lefl ,'3kc of Klotlle".l/u 
HuW; JO~I-:8. XI:,. 

(,I fier Jo~~"). 

Proecediogs Ror al Aead. Amsterdam. Vol. X. VI. 
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Fo!' the rest the lunge 1111e is sLt·mght. Along the straight pari 
the l'lght valve overlaps fhe left one. By makmg sectIOns of complete 
carapaces (fig. 5) I found that the bharp hinge hne of the left valve 
lies in a deep fnrl'Ow of the l'ight one. 

On the other hand the free edges of the rlght valve are sharp 
and when the carapaces are closed, these sharp edges he in a furrow 
on the free edges of the left valve. So the left valve overlaps the 
right one except along the hinge Jme (fig. 2). 

In the lowel' pftrt of the middle-most of the three Jal'ger furrows 
each valve has a round spot 111dicating the place where the adductor 
was fastened. 

When I had become bettel' acquainted with Beyriclzia Idei'oglypMca 
KRAUSE, the resemblance between this Ostracod and BeY1'ichia ,Hallii 
JONES I) (fig. 6), to which KRAUSE drew the attention, proved rnuch 
greater than the lat ter conld pl'esnme. Another tbing that stl'ltck me 
was that lil the vah'e represented by JONES as a right one - though 
in filCt It is a left one - the two front lobes also seem! to join 
into a process. In order to see 111 how far I was right in my SupposItion 
I applied to DJ'. BAssr,ER, curator of the National Museum of 
WashIngton, with the request to send me some matel'Jal of tlJis 
Ostracod. Thi& was kindly sent to me and 1 saw that the two 
antel'iol' lobes on the left valve of Beyricltia HaLlii JONES 111deed 
unite dorsally into a process, simllarly to tbose in Beyriclda ltie1'oglypMca 
KRAUSE. ' 

On furthel' examining the htel'ature I fonnd that lhRICU and 
BASSLER 2) had classlfied BeY1'ichirt Hal/ii JONES among Hwir genus 
Kloedenella, of w hieh they call the nndel'devonia,B Kloeclenella 
lJennsylvanicà JONJ~S (fig. 7) a, typ wal l'epl'esentative. 

Then I asked DH. BAssLIm to send me some materlal of tlllS latte~ . 
Ostracocl. In I thC' complete _cara pace of Kloeclenella ,pennsylvanica, 
which was then sent me, I fouBd the same chal'acteristir way of 
connectilJg the two valves, which is na doubt aIso' 1'ound In othel' 
Ostl'acoda; for which the two anthol's mentionecl above have jnstituted 
a new genus J(loedenell(1, for they make sp~cial "IT\ention of the 
fact that of most of tbe representatives romplete~ carapaces have 
been fOllnd. -

\) The Quaterly Journulof the geological Society of Londorl,; Vol. XL VI, p. 15, 
PI. IV. fig. 21. 1889. J 

JONES has called this Ostracod B. Eall22 and not B. Halli as KRAUSE writes. 
( 

2) N0. J 64.6. - From the Proceedmgs of the United State~' National Museum. 
Vol. XXXV. p. 317. \1 
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Of the genus Kloedel1dla OLmelI and BAssrJER give the follmving 
c1iagnosIs: 

"Cal'aparc smalI, strongly COIwex, elon9,ate, somewhat barrel-shaped,
the length u'mally less than 1 5 m.m., dOl'sal edge nearly stl~aight; 

ventral edge llsllally somewhat concave, endE> approximately equal 
in helght bnt dlffering 111 ontlme, the antero·dorsal angle often rect
angnlar a'nd al ways more distinct than the post-dorsal. Vah-es 
uneqllal, the l'ight overlappll1g the left arOL1l1d' the ends and the 
ventral side. Of the lobation tile constant features are two sharply
impressed vertical Ol' shghtly oblique furrowb, sepa:I.'tl,ted by a nat'row 
lobe, in the posterio!' half. In the more sunplé forms these fufl'oWS 
extend only about half across the valve. AnterIOr half may be~ UDl

formly convex, but, as a rule, IS more or less clearly hlsected vertically 
by a straight or curved fm'l'ow. When present, 'this anterior fnl'l'qw 
often procluces an appearance suggesting the "loop" of a Bollia. 
Surface generally smooth and pohshed anel wIthont ornamentaI 
markmgs". 

Here the following remarks are to be maele: fil'st, that the way 
in whieh the two valves are conllected in J(loedenella hie1'oglypltica 
KUAUSE, as weil as in Beyrichia tube;'culata KLODEN and P1'imitia 
Tolli BONNEl\fA, proves that what ULRlCH and BASSLER called the 
posterior end is to be looked up on ~s anterior. 

Seeonclly "dorsal edge nearly straight" ol1ght to be replaced by 
"Both valve'l ha,Te a straight dOl'sal edge, the sharp dOl'sal edge of 
the left valve hes in a furrow on the dorsal edge of the right valve. 
On the left val ve there is a process hefore the right dOl'sal edge, 
whieh fits into a notch of' the l'ight vaJve." 

To "valves unequal" may \.Je added that the right valve overlaps 
the left along the hinge-line. This is at least also the case with 
J(loedenella penn~ylvanica as weil as with J(loedenella hie1'ogl~'P1tic(l. 

The' criteria of the genus J{loedenella are aecordingly. 
Cal'ap.:tce elongate and smalI, the length llsually less thtl,n 1.5 m.m., 

posterior half ver}" con vex, dorsal edge nearly straight, ventral eclge 
llsually somewhat c:mcave, ends equal in height, anterior edge 
llniformly cUl'ved and passing alnlOst invuübly into dOl'sal edge, 
formmg a very obtuse angle with it, posteriol' edge less clU'ved, -
fOl'ming a nearly reetangular angle with tbe dorsal edge. Val ves 
uneqnal, {he anteriol' half of the l'ight valve has a notch in ,,,hieh 
a proeess of the left val \ e lieE>: this latter is IO('atcd hefore the straight 
sharp hinge lme, whieh is situated in the furrow on the straight 
hinge line of the right val ve. The right val ve overlaps the left along -
the hinge line, The sharp fi'ee eclges of the right val ve lie in a 
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flll'l'OW on the free eclges of the left valve so tbat the left valve 
overlaps the l'ighL along the free edges. 

Tile snrface of the cantpUCBs is different, thougll furl'ows and 
lobes are always present. Constant features on the anteriol' half of 
the val yes are two more Ol' less vertieal fLll'l'ows, separatecl by a 
nal'l'OW lobe. The posteriol' half mayalso have a fUl l'OW. Else the 
surface IS generally smooth anel without ornamental markings. 

As may have been infel'l'ecl from the above statements, the position 
which I have given to tbis Ostrarod corresponds to the position 
wtüch in my opimon 1) is due to BeYl'ichir7, tuberculata KLODEN sp., 
in wbieh th ere is a flll'l'OW on tlle free eclges of the left valve, 
whereas the l'ight has sharp edges. From Dr. BASSLER of Washing
ton I received a letter the other day, in whieh he stated that he 
and Dr. ULRlCH eonslderecl as postel'lOl' what I had assnmed as tht' 
anterior end in P1,imitia Tolli BONNEllu, BeYl'ichia tuberculata Kw
DEN sp. and BeY1'ic!dr7, p1'otubel'ans BOL I, ; hut to this I eannot pos
Elibly agree. Their opinion IS baseel on the fact that the lower of 
the two nodes sitl1ated at one of the two ends, which in some 
val ves of Beyrzehia tubenulata has widened ioto an "ovarian paneh" , 
wonld be situated in the anterior half in the position snggested by 
me, whereas in recent Ostracoda tlus node is found in the posterior 
half. In my opiniun, 110wever, they disregard the fact that in the 
position accepted by them, the eyes would be sitnated at the pos te-
1'101' end of the animal, w hich seems vel'y nnlikely., They call upon 
me to pL'Ove that the "ovanan pouch" bas been at the anterlOl' end 
in paleozoic Ostra.c9cla. 1 think I have sufticlently provecl this with 
my investigations into the lacation of the eyeEl. 

Next I want to state th at what Ur,RICH and BASSI,ER called 
"ovarian ponch" has to be considel'ed as an incnbation poneli, and 
like KIESOW J have no objection to assnme that in the paleozoic 
Ostracod::.. this wa,s located in t.he anterior halt: of the carapace, 
whel'eas in the recent Cythel'e gibba MOLL. it is situated in the posterior 
half of the caraeace but uear the rentl'e. 

Finally I tender 111y best tbanks to Mr. BOTKE, teacher In the 
(' "Middelbare Landbouwschool" (Seeondary Agl'icultural School) of 

Groningen, who has been kind enong,h to make the drawings of 
K.loedenella hie1'oglyphica KRAUSE sp." necessar~T fol' this papel'. 

1) These Proc. 16, 1913, p. 67 -74. 


